Introduction
In clothing production, a patternmaker makes a pattern according to illustrations created by a designer. Even when the same design illustrations are used, the silhouette and shape of the final clothing could differ depending on the skills, experience, and proficiency of the patternmaker, which, in turn, can affect the appearance of the clothing [1] . A patternmaker manufactures a pattern using either a draping or flat patternmaking method based on specific measurements. A basic pattern can be modified to create patterns for a specific design. Many flat patternmaking methods for basic patterns have been developed by educational institutions and companies, and sometimes by individual patternmakers. A variety of patternmaking methods have been published in various countries for educational purposes [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Basic patterns can have a significant effect on the final clothing product in terms of appearance and comfort, even after patternmakers modify them according to specific design and size requirements. There have been some studies on the classification of body types to create fitted garments [9] [10] [11] . There have also been some studies on the construction of a basic pattern that enables the production of comfortable, good-fitting clothing taking into account the wearer's body type [12] [13] [14] . The relationships between darts, ease allowance, and goodness of fit have been investigated with a view to producing comfortable garments [15, 16] . The aesthetics of clothing in relation to body type has long been an important topic of discussion in clothing manufacture [17] . However, it is still unclear which patternmaking method is most suited to producing clothing of good appearance for various body shapes. The combination of the patternmaking method and the body shape will affect the appearance of a garment. Furthermore, standard body shapes differ depending on race or ethnicity. It is therefore necessary to understand the suitability of patternmaking for clothing designs aimed at the global market.
To clarify the effects of the combinations of patternmaking methods and body shapes on the appearance of clothing, we investigated the difference between patternmaking methods in various countries. We compared three methods for making basic patterns in France, Italy, and Japan by creating basic upper garment patterns for dress forms made in France and Japan. The relationship between the appearance of the garment and the combination of patternmaking method and dress form was also investigated. Sensory evaluations of the garments' appearance and goodness of fit were also performed. We made six basic upper garment patterns, using the three patternmaking methods for each of the two dress forms. Ease allowances in each pattern were set according to the each method because it is not parameterized. The patterns were made using apparel CAD and the six patterns produced following the three patternmaking methods for each dress form were compared. Figure 3 shows the measuring points for the darts. Because shapes of waist and bust darts in the patternmaking methods were different, we compared length and width of the darts. Waist darts are numbered from the front center line to the back center line (d1-d7). We called the darts directed to BP from the shoulder and armhole the bust dart. The placement of the BP was determined by an equation in each patternmaking method. The length of the dart base is the width (w) and the perpendicular length from the dart base to the top is the height (h). To evaluate the waist constriction, we calculated the percentage of the sum of all waist darts widths (SAD) to the sum of waist and all waist darts (WD).
We also measured the shoulder angle of the dress forms and the made garments using an angle meter. In the front and back patterns, the angles between the shoulder lines and the transverse line were deemed the shoulder angle of the pattern. Figure 1 shows photographs of the dress forms and Table 1 shows the measurements of each dress form. Although both dress forms are of similar size, the silhouette and the bust point (BP) placements were different. The ratios of the length from the side neck point (SNP) and the BP to the length between the BP and the waist (W) were also different, as shown in Table 2 . Figure 2 shows a comparison of dress form shapes from the side view. Table 3 shows the measurements used for each patternmaking method. length measured just below the armpit. In the Bunka method, B, W, and back waist length (P) were used. To calculate other measurements, equations of B were used. In the ESMOD method, nine measurements were used, as shown in Table  3 . Although the Bunka and Secoli methods used for waist measurements, the waist measurement in the ESMOD method was calculated using the hip and bust measurements.
Different methods were used to set the BP position, depending on each making method. Each method for X and Y axis of BP position was compared as setting the origin of the X-axis and the Y-axis as the center line and waistline, respectively, as shown in Figure 7 .
XS and YS, which are the X and Y of BP positions by the Secoli method, are obtained using equation (1) and (2).
Effect of pattern on appearance
To investigate the effects of combinations of patternmaking methods and dress forms on appearance, we made six garments (three patternmaking methods × two dress forms) using a cotton fabric. We placed each garment on each dress form and compared the appearance from the front, side, and back.
Sensory evaluation of appearance
We investigated impressions regarding the appearance of the garments as they were placed on the dress forms. We took pictures of the garments on the dress forms from the front, side, and back. We used the questionnaire items shown in Table 4 , and the responses were measured on a scale of 1 to 5. Subjects compared pictures of two garments and answered the questions on the designated parts viewed from the front, side, and back, respectively, according to Scheffe's paired comparison (Nakaya variation) without considering sample order [18] . The results were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA). Figure 4 shows the parts of the garments that were evaluated. Table 5 shows the sample combinations used in the evaluation. Group 1 used the measurements of the Kiiya dress form and group 2 used the measurements of the Stockman dress form. The subjects were 20 female Japanese university students aged in their 20s.
Results and discussion

Pattern comparison
Figures 5 and 6 show the patterns that were created. As shown in Table 3 , different measurements were used in making the patterns. In the Secoli method, height (S), bust (B), thorax (T), and length between both BPs (BBP) were used. T is the 
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Question-1 All Similarity of overall silhouette drawn from the armhole to the BP. Table 6 shows the bust dart width, height, and area in each pattern. In the Secoli and Bunka patterns, there were no differences in the width and height of the darts between the dress forms. However, in the ESMOD patterns, the dart heights differed depending on the dress form used. Table 7 shows the sum of all waist darts for each pattern. The waist of the pattern made using the Secoli method was larger than the others because of the shorter height of the waist darts. Therefore, it was expected that the waist silhouette of the Secoli pattern would appear to have a looser shape than the others. Table 8 shows the shoulder angles of the patterns. The shoulder angles of the patterns made by ESMOD were different depending on the dress form, although the patterns made by Secoli and Bunka showed few differences between the dress forms. The shoulder angles of the Bunka patterns were constants determined by the patternmaking method.
The waist ease allowances of each pattern are shown in Table 9 . The waist ease allowance of the Secoli patterns was considerably larger than that of the Bunka patterns, while that of the ESMOD patterns was almost zero. In the Secoli method, T was used to calculate other measurements. There was a difference of 1.5 cm between the T of the Kiiya dress form and that of the Stockman dress form. However, the effect was smaller because only fractions of T, 
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In the Bunka method, the position of XB and YB are obtained using equations (3) and (4) .
In the Esmod method, the position of XE and YE are obtained using equations (5) and (6).
(1),
. (5) (6) Figure 8 shows the BP positions for the various combinations of dress forms and their patterns. The BP placements in the patterns made for the same dress form differed depending on the patternmaking method used. For the Kiiya dress form, both the X and Y coordinates of the BP for the Bunka pattern differed from those of the dress form. The X coordinates of patterns made by Secoli and ESMOD were close to that of the dress form, although the Y coordinates were different. The same results were found with the Stockman dress form. The patterns made by Bunka for the Kiiya and Stockman dress forms both showed a similar BP position.
The bust darts were drawn from the shoulder line to the BP in the Secoli and ESMOD patterns, while those in the Bunka pattern were From the side, the bust shapes differed depending on the patternmaking method used. The BP of the Secoli pattern was placed below the BP of the dress form. Thus, it did not fit the bust. In the Bunka pattern, the position of the BP was close to the BP position of the dress form. However, an angulated shape was apparent as a result of the long darts. In the ESMOD pattern, the end position of the bust darts was 2 cm higher than the BP position in the pattern. Therefore, this gave the appearance of a bowl shape. The curves of the back and the bust differed from the side view. The silhouettes of the waists were also different. The front and back waist silhouettes of the Secoli pattern were linear, while those of the ESMOD pattern looked tight, with no allowance. From the back, there were differences in terms of shoulder shape and waist constriction.
Figures 13-15 show the three garments made using the Stockman dress form measurements placed on the Stockman dress form. From the front, the shape of the garment made using the Secoli pattern was similar to that on the Kiiya dress form. However, there were wrinkles in the armpit and around the armhole, which was not evident on the garment on the Kiiya dress form.
From the side, there were almost no differences in the shape of the garments compared with those on the Kiiya dress form. However, they appeared to be more slender than those on the Kiiya dress form. The Secoli garment did not fit the back shoulder of the dress form because the ease allowance of the armhole was not appropriate for the dress form. From the back, the garments were similar in appearance to those on the Kiiya dress form. Table 11 shows the significant differences in the paired comparison results for the front, side, and back views. As regards question 1, there were significant differences in appearance between a1 and c1 and between b1 and c1 from the front. However, from the side, there were significant differences between all pairs except a1 and b1. From the back, there were significant differences between all pairs except a1 and b1, and a2 and b2. Thus, it was found that the appearance from the side and back differed depending on the combination of patternmaking method and dress form.
Sensory evaluation of appearance
For question 2, there were many significant differences between the bust and waist parts. Thus, it was found that the appearance of the bust and waist parts differed depending on the combination of patternmaking method and dress form.
such as 2/5 and 1/10, were used in equations for the back and bust widths. Therefore, there was almost no difference between the patterns for the two dress forms.
In the Bunka method, the lengths of the patterns for each dress form were different. Actual measurements were used for the length of the back, and there was a difference of 2.6 cm between the Kiiya and Stockman dress forms. Equation of B was used to determine the measurements except waist and back length in Bunka method. Although there was a difference of 1.2 cm between the busts of the two dress forms, it did not affect the patterns. There were almost no difference in the measurements of the other parts.
In the ESMOD method, the shape, length, and the position of the BP differed between patterns for each dress form. The dimensions of bust darts and waist darts were also different, as shown in Tables 6 and 7 . The position of the BP was determined by the BL and half of the width between the BPs. When the length from the BP to the waistline was long, the waist darts were less tight due to the smaller acute angle, and vice versa.
Consequently, it was found that the dimensions of darts and the BP position were different in each patternmaking method. This was due to the differences in measurements from the equations used, which assumed an ideal body shape in each patternmaking method.
Comparison of garment appearance
The garments created by different methods were placed on each dress form. Figures 10-12 show the three garments made using the Kiiya dress form measurements placed on the Kiiya dress form. The garment made by ESMOD using the Kiiya dress form measurements was barely able to be placed on the dress form because the bust was too tight. This was because of the large dimensions of waist darts and different BP positions. The garment was pulled higher due to the higher BP position than that on the dress form, and the shoulder did not fit the dress form.
From the front, although the BP position and waist allowance differed among the three patterns, this was not noticeable in the appearance of the garments. Table 10 shows the shoulder angles of the garments placed on each dress form. The shoulder shapes and angles differed depending on the patternmaking method used. The shoulder shape in the Bunka pattern was sloping, and that in the ESMOD pattern was square, as shown in Figure 10 . 
CONCLUSIONS
We investigated the effect of combinations of patternmaking methods and dress forms on the appearance of a basic upper garment. Six basic patterns were made by combining three
As shown in Table 10 , the shoulder angles of the garments differed on the dress forms. However, the subjects stated that there were no differences in shoulder parts. Therefore, it can be seen that differences in the shoulder angle did not affect the appearance of the garment. patternmaking methods from different countries and two dress forms. The basic patterns and the appearance of the garments on the dress forms were compared.
The methods used to calculate the length of the waist darts, bust darts, and shoulder darts and the position of the dart ends differed with the various patternmaking methods used. This resulted in differences in the patterns, and thus had an effect on the appearance of the garments. It is likely that the patternmaking method used in each country optimizes the sizes for their residents' expected body shapes. These differences will affect the appearance of garments. The position of the BP differed among the garments, which resulted in different bust shapes. This is related to the expected garment shape in the market where each patternmaking method is used. It was found that the different patternmaking methods affected the waist shape and silhouette from the side view. The shoulder parts did not affect the sensory evaluation of appearance, even though the shoulder angles differed. However, the shoulder part is related to the comfort of the wearer [12] . Therefore, it is necessary to investigate the relative comfort of garments in the future. Furthermore, investigation on the effect of sleeve on garment appearance will be necessary.
Consequently, the combination of patternmaking method and dress form influenced the garment's appearance. Thus, it is necessary to take this combination into account in relation to the expected body and garment shapes for each market. For global apparel manufacturing, it is necessary to investigate the relationship between patternmaking method and body shape of different countries. Thus, this study will help manufacturer and patternmakers for global marketing.
